hanced the activity of a vegetable ATP di phosphohydrolase (EC 3.6.1.5), which was also inhibited by adenosine 3', 5'-cyclic mono phosphate (cyclic AMP) in a concentration dependent manner (Hansen, 1972b) . Other workers have recently published a similar inhibition of a rat heart ATPase by cyclic AMP (Dietze and Hepp, 1972) , and another research group have found that sodium-potassium ex change pump changes and changes in erythro cyte membrane ATPase activity correlate significantly with mood alterations in psychotic depressivepatients (Dick, Dick, Le Poidevin and Naylor, 1972; Naylor, Dick, Dick, Le Poidevin and Whyte, 1973) . This paper reports a study of the relationship between blood ATP levels and mood in patients sufferingfrom manic-depressive predictable (Jenner, 1971) short term cycle psychotic states,and in depressive patients receiving electroconvulsive treatment.
METHODS
A quantitative thin-layer chromatographic method (Hansen, 1972a, b) withfluorescence measurements in situ of the separated nucleotides was used in deter mination oftheATP values already published. On chemical grounds these findings have been considered as numerically true (Hansen, I972a, b) .
In the present study ATP was determined by the widely used luciferin-luciferase technique, applying
Sigma's FLE potassium arsenate buffered firefly preparation. O@o25 ml. blood was boiled in O@3OO ml. for two minutes, and stored at â€"¿ 15Â°if measurement
could not be made within seconds.0.boo ml. of the supernatant was mixed with 0.050 ml. io per cent
MgSO4 (in addition to that already found in the buffered preparation) and o â€¢¿ 9'J'J ml. Sigma FLE-50
firefly preparation in 9.9 ml. water. Light emission at 5,500 A was automatically recorded from i to 3 minutes after mixing.* Forrester (1972) reported the peak of the light emitted to be found at 5,620 A. In both our Swedish and British laboratories with two different FLE batches, bought more than a year apart and in different hands, we found the peak sharply defined at 5,5ooA, as would be expected with purer reagents (Gilmour, 1961) .
The firefly technique remains to some extent a â€˜¿ biological' method. In vivo the enzyme, luciferase, first complexes with ATP, the complex forming a further complex between reduced luciferin and AMP. This again is oxidized by molecular oxygen with emission of light. The oxidized complex is strongly product-inhibited, and In vivo luminescence is con trolled, it is thought, by pyrophosphate which can free luciferase from the oxidized complex, allowing for interaction with more reduced luciferin and ATP (McElroy,1951; Carlson, 1969) . Large amounts of Mg are necessitated in the analysis, and it is not compromised by great variations in added Ca; and while it is sensitive to â€˜¿ unphysio logical' amounts of Na (which can however be com pensated for within a wide range by addition to the standards) the concentration of the salt used does not result in measurable effects. The very stable pH of the reaction mixture was 6@7at 20Â°. The milieu of the actual blood analysis is probably far from optimal for the enzyme system responsible, and the conversion rate was slow. With all patient and control blood samples the non-ATP influence three minutes after mixing with the reagents ranged from five to seven mg. per iooml.
in ATP equivalents, and, with correction for this, fasting early morning fingertip whole blood was with ii normal subjects (staff members and students) found to be ig (S.E.M. = +o9) mg. per ioo ml. on one morningand 20 (S.E.M. = Â±1.5) mg. a week later, against 20 (S.E.M. = Â±â€˜@4) mg. per â€˜¿ 00 ml.
for 17 comparable normal subjects (Hansen, 1972a) with the chromatographic method. These values were again in close agreement with those found by workers using systems of non-gradient (Bishop, Rankine and Talbott, 1959) for amitriptyline. The ATP study was blind. Fig. 4 shows the early morning fasting blood ATP. ECT was administered two to three hours later. ATP was then measured 30 minutes after treatment, but the changes were only in the order of from i to 3 mg. per ioo ml. although in most instances they increased after electroconvulsion.
Menstrual periods inserted(I
In one instance with patient C, ATP did rise 8 mg. and in one with patient D 6 mg. It may be worth mentioning that with patient C there was no change after the last two shocks, and with patient D there were rises of 2 and I mg.
Nine of the controls were repeatedly studied, Table I .
DIscUssIoN
The blood ATP values of patients A and B (Figs. i and 2 ) are in the depressive and manic phases squarely within the range in the group studies (Hansen, 1972a) found with diagnosed 
X samplingdays
with an increase in blood ATP. On the other hand, the hypothesis that in psychotic depression there is a lack ofavailable ATP (Hansen, 1972a,  b) is further supported. The normal averages agree with the findings in the group studies, but the longitudinal exami nations of normal controls (Table I) ship to blood ATP changes (Fig. 3) , but a third female (No. 6 of Table I ) had generally stable ATP concentrations, the lowest value ever seen being i@ mg. per ioo ml., with no indication of any relationship to menses. While the psychotic periodicity of patient B (Fig. 2 ) did indicate a 28-day element, it is difficult to see any con nexion with the somewhat irregular menstrual periods.
It is seen from the magnitude of the ATP changes, both in the normal women and in the patients, that they are unlikely to be a function of haematocrit changes. No direct connection was previously found between nucleotide levels and depressed patients' haemoglobin values. In the earlier experiments, it will also be recalled, blood UDPG concentrations were high in the patients showing low ATP values. Nevertheless the relationship between ATP and haemoglobin was calculated for patient B during the cycles reported in Fig. 2 , no change resulting from expressingATP per g. of haemoglobin instead of as a concentration.
In the case of patients C and D (Fig. 4 (Jones,1970; 1972) , and the effect of sleep deprivation (Wilkinson, 1965) may all be interpreted to fit the hypo thesis that ATP is both the key energy-rich compound for cellular functions and a mediator of intercellular and/or intracellular signals coupled with the energy transfer. We feel the indication could well be important that blood ATP is ordinarily very stable in normal persons, and yet just not so in some, or sometimes, perhaps, not so in all.Accordingly closer studies of normal subjects are in pro gress.
Suimv@@y
In the light of previous findings in group studies of decreased bloodATP concentrations in psychotic depression (Hansen, 1972a, b) , two manic-depressive women with predictable periodicity of illness were studied longitudinally with ATP determinations and mood rating.
Again, ATP was found to be low in the de pressive phases,and itcorrelated significantly with mood. A male and a female â€˜¿ endogenous depressive' patient were followed with blood ATP determi nationsand mood ratingduring a courseof electroconvulsive treatment. Correlatingsigni ficantly with mood scores, ATP rose to normal with clinical recovery.
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